Reverend
d Elizabeth E.
E Yates was appointed to
o
serve as the Presidin
ng Elder of the Alachua
aCentral District
D
of the
e East Confe
erence in the
e
11th Episscopal Districct of the Africcan Methodisst
Episcopal Church on Saturday, November
N
21,
2009 in Freeport,
F
Gra
and Bahamass by the Righ
ht
Reverend
d McKinley Young,
Y
Presiding Bishop
p.
She is the
e first female to serve in th
his post in the
e
135 year history of the East Confere
ence.
From the Man’s Mone
ey to the Masster’s Ministryy;
prior to acknowledgin
a
ng her call into Christian
n
ministry Presiding
P
Elde
er Yates wass a successfu
ul
banker with
w the largesst bank in Florida. Among
g
her manyy positions of leadership sh
he held in the
e
corporate
e world, she was the firrst black and
d
female lending speccialist in th
he Mortgage
e
Lending Division in Jacksonville, FL. He
er
responsib
bilities includ
ded managin
ng residentia
al
loans in 14 out of the 32 branches of Barnettt
Bank, now
w Bank of Am
merica, which
h included the
e
main facility headquarrtered in Jacksonville. He
er
profession
nal aim was to protect th
he bank from
m
red-lining while stayin
ng in complia
ance with the
e
Communiity Reinvestment Act; consequentlyy,
accomplisshing the goal
g
of co
ompliance byy
training, supporting and
a
intention
nally assisting
g
the low to
o moderate in
ncome borrow
wers. She wass
also the first black to work in the Human
n
Resource
es Departmen
nt as an Intervviewer.
Presiding Elder Yates credits her success
s
to the
e
early Chrristian training
g she receive
ed at St. Pau
ul
AME Chu
urch, Valdosta
a, Georgia; where
w
she wass
baptized by the Rev. W. Penn Carter. She wass
exposed to leadership early whe
en allowed to
o
serve as the Card Cla
ass Sunday School
S
teache
er
at 9 yea
ars old. Earrly training also
a
included
d
serving ass a youth dele
egate to Tri-S
State,and as a
Church School
S
delega
ate traveling th
hroughout the
e
South Geo
orgia Confere
ence represen
nting her loca
al
churcch. She belie
eves those ea
arly biblical le
essons learne
ed, training re
eceived and the
t exposure given had a great deal o
of
influe
ence on her personal
p
self-a
awareness off the power off the Almightyy God in her liife.
As an adult she continued
c
to serve
s
in the church.
c
When
n officially accknowledging her call into ministry in 1993; she wass
serving on the Steward
S
board
d, Stewardsh
hip and Finance Commisssion, Chair of
o the Financce Committee, local PME
E
Direcctor of the Maggie
M
Pearl Tookes Wom
men’s Missio
onary Societyy, and singing
g in the Masss Choir at Greater
G
Gran
nt
Mem
morial AME Ch
hurch in Jack
ksonville, Florida. Upon preaching
p
herr trial sermon
n “Under New
w Managemen
nt— 1 Cor. 5
5:
17” she
s was recom
mmended witth pride by the
e late Bro. Ha
amp Dawson Sr. Vice-Cha
air of the Stew
ward Board to
o the quarterlyy
confe
erence for liccense to prea
ach. The Reverend Thom
mas B. DeSue
e, Presiding Elder of the North Jackso
onville Districct
exam
mined her and
d issued the license to pre
each sending
g her to the District
D
Conference for furtther examinattion. She wass
exam
mined and reccommended to
t attend the Ministerial Institute chaire
ed by the late Reverend Granville W. Reed,
R
III. Upon
n
her completion
c
of the Class of Admissions was
w admitted to the East Florida
F
Annual Conference. In 1996, she
e received he
er
Deaccon’s ordinatiion conferred
d by Bishop Frank
F
Curtis Cummings—
—St. Paul AM
ME Church, St.
S Augustine FL. In 1998
8,
Bisho
op Cummings also ordain
ned her as an
a Elder at New
N
Mount Zion
Z
AMEC—
—Tallahassee, FL in the Florida
F
Annua
al
Confference.
Along
g with variou
us corporate firsts Presidin
ng Elder Yattes has enco
ountered man
ny firsts since
e beginning her
h journey in
n
minisstry. She wass the first fem
male to ackno
owledge her calling in ministry at Gre
eater Grant Memorial
M
Africcan Methodisst
Episccopal Church
h. She served
d there as a staff
s
minister until she wa
as appointed by Bishop Frrank C. Cumm
mings to New
w
Bethe
el AME Churcch, White Sprrings, Fla. as the first fema
ale pastor in their 103 yearr history. She served dilige
ently for seven
n

years and broke many barriers. She was the inaugural Episcopal President of the 100 Distinguished Women for Edward
Waters College, an organization established by former 11th Episcopal District Supervisor Martha C. Cummings. The
organization was established in all of the Annual Conferences of the 11th District. It was designed to provide financial
assistance and mentorship to the students of Edward Waters College. This organization included Christian women of
various denominations with a zeal for fundraising and developing character within the student body.
Reverend Yates was later assigned by Bishop John Hurst Adams to Greater Tanner Chapel AME Church; Quincy, FL.
She was the first female pastor to one of the leading churches within the Florida Annual Conference, serving the church
and the Gadsden County community faithfully for five years. Upon Bishop McKinley Young's arrival and the ratification of
the redistricting of the Conferences, he appointed her as the first female Co-Chair of the Board of Examiners in the Florida
Conference, the arm of the church that leads the process of ministry training and guidance to those persons called into
ministry. While she pastored Greater Tanner Chapel in Quincy she also served as the inaugural Director of Character
Education for the Gadsden County Public School System under the direction of Dr. Beverly Nash and School
Superintendent Mr. Reginald James.
Her last pastorate before her appointment as presiding elder was New Bethel AME Church-Tyler Street, a leading,
prominent, and historical church in Jacksonville’s Newtown community. She was the first female to be assigned to the 110
year historical church. She re-established a mentoring relationship with Edward Waters College students initiating the
adoption of students while they matriculated at Edward Waters College; and establishing the first "Collegiate Choir."
Reverend Yates has a special loyalty to Edward Waters College, a Magna Cum Laude graduate receiving a
baccalaureate degree in Organizational Management. She was also the first graduate of Edward Waters College to be
admitted into the prestigious Candler School of Theology at Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia where she was a 2003
graduate receiving a Master of Divinity degree. She is currently completing her dissertation to receive the Doctorate of
Ministry in Black Church Studies at Ashland University, Ashland, Ohio.
Reverend Yates is a member of the NAACP; The Ecumenical Steering Committee for EWC Unity in the Community;
Edward Waters College Board of Trustees; The AME Ministerial Alliance, Jacksonville Coalition of African American
Pastors and Gamma Rho Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., She is the mother of two lovely daughters:
LaTanya C. Combs, who serves as the District Consultant; and Kimberleigh M. Yates, a 2010 graduate of Florida A&M
University; and the grandmother of Krystopher DeVaughn Jones, and Levi Jordan, III.

To God be the Glory for the Great Things that He has
done!

